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Bridges Prep News & Notes: March 15, 2019 

From Dr. Herbst’s desk … 

 

Paideia in First Grade: Part of a Paidiea Seminar cycle is the writing piece at the end.  Take a look at 

these writing samples that came after a recent first grade seminar on My Many Colored Days by Dr. 

Seuss! After talking about how colors can reflect moods, and how blue might indicate sadness, brown 

reflects tiredness, yellow is a happy color, pink is proud, etc., students were asked to write how they 

were feeling, based on colors. Remember, these are first graders and this is exactly as they wrote them! 

 “I am having a happy day because we went to the main campus and sang a song. We also had a 

pidaia seminar and we could sing our rap…” Aleah 

 “I am having a pink day because I am feeling happy. One, is because we have the three piggie 

opera today. Two, is because I love to play with my sisters. Last, is I like to be home. That is 

why I am having a pink day…” Parker 

 “I am having an orange day because I am nervous. First, cause I think I will mess up three 

piggy orpa (opera) …” Camille 

Block Party success! Record crowds joined Bridges Prep’s sixth annual 

Block Party/Shrimp & Grits Cook-Off, and the clear first place winner by 

the people’s vote was Chef Curtis Epps with Albergotti Grill in the 

Beaufort Holiday Inn Hotel on Boundary Street. His victory netted a 

$1,000 cash prize. This is the second year in a row he has won. 

 

Second place and $500 went to Robert Wray 

with Cafe Roux of Bluffton, and Chef Sherri 

Green Whitmire of Rent-A-Chef took third 

place and $250. Thank you to our PTO, the 

chefs, the volunteers and everyone who came 

out in support of us – wow! 
 

From the Board … our next Board of Directors meeting is March 19 

when we expect to review and discuss the proposed budget for the next 

school year with incoming HOS Gary McCulloch, interim HOS Dr. Sherri 

Herbst, the administration and Melissa Kiddy of our accounting firm. 


